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We bought FOR THIS SALE a limited number of
FRAMED MIRRORS* size 12 x 48 inches. This mir¬
ror sells anywhere for $2.00. The first twenty-five
ladies entering our store opening day will beallowed
to purchase one for .

Only one to customer.first come, first served. B
.._

Bed
Room
Suits

Dress op your
bed room, Buy
the lovely suite
you've wanted
so long at a

Real Saving
price A 4-pc.

Walnut finish suite, consisting of semi-poster M a#
bed, French Vanity, roomy chest and bench, ^
during: "Jubilee" sale, for only -jqPPSJP
. Our larger suites and Solid Mahogany Suites ateo

MARKED WAY DOWN!
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Values
A large assortment of Chairs, good !
chairs, expensive chairs, cheap chairs, I
chairs that were priced too high. I
This assortment of chairs is being I
pat on SPECIAL SALE for THREE 1
DAYS ONLY and they are priced to I
seh. COME" EARLY before they're I
picked over and get that chair you I

1- « A. ±1 :M

want for your bed room, living room or aen. xou must aw mem. ¦

Below are listed just a few good ones. The prices are pared to the I
bone. You must see them to appreciate them. J
a.2 Hi-Back, cretonne covered* seat and back padded with Kapok, -*
bottom raffled, one blue, with small floral decoration, and one rose, j
Regular price $26.50 Q QF I
On this Special "Jubilee" Sale, only. -|
b.A nicely upholstered chair in green, high back, comfortable sofa I
seat, a regular $22.50 value. (M H QfT I
During our "Jubilee" Sale for only ol I .uOm

c.A Tomlinson Spot Chair, Victorian, in rich tufted velvet, a beauti- 1
ful chair for $38.50 (not shopworn) nr I
For quick sale this chair is offered at I
d.Twelve or more Windsor Desk Chairs, some solid seat, some rush I
seat, all Mahogany finish, ranging in -price from G*A QET I
$7.50 to $10.00, on this Special Sale at-. - -I
e.A large high back Chair, stout and strong, seat and back are up-
holstered in brown tapestry, sold for $8.50 d*y§ QPI
During "Jubilee" Sale, the price is only

- SIZZUNG VALUES -

Make ideal scatter rugs, /use 27 x 54 inches. Samples of large size
and Special Order Sags. We have them in Broadlooms, twist weaves,
velvets, Wiltons and Axminfcjers. All go under the axe for drastic -

reductions. SEE THEMNOW J'." ?
mmmw
Congoleum Remnants

Remnants of Roll Goods, ,2, 3, 4 and 5 yds, in the piece. Mast be sold
to make more room. 6 feet wide, new and varied patterns.

ONE-HALF OFF
"

- Ironing Boards -

The rightheighth for easy ironing, light and smooth, a JL
legs fold to make small flat package, easy to put
away. A regular $L50 seller. I
Now.while they last... *,.rrrr-'W

. Tables .

~"

One lot of End Tables, Gonsole tables, Occasional tables and miscel-3
laneo^s tables, ranging from $5,00 to $15.00, all REDUCED -

ONE-THIRD OFF
. ALL SALE PRICES ARE CASH .
AND DO NOT INCLUDE SALES TAX

Livin
SAVE MOI
during this
3-pc. Suite,
plain old sit
are priced \
overstuffed,

. chair and cli
AIT three du
A Duncan £
back, in gre
great, buy a
During "Jul;

r

(Mrs
A solid Oak frame Kitchen
Chair seat.

ISSrtK. $1.19
Arm Dockers
A limited quantity of Slat
Back, oak frame, Arm Rock¬
ers, with cane seat A regn-

££^-$1.69
wmmmm

| ^kf^^and«ne seat A fast seller ai^^ni^ty
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*" PHILCO
«V4, ..

The universal answer to the small home's need for
more room^A Sofa by day and a JBed by
night. Covered in smart new fabrics in green, blue, j

|or wine. A really smart, good looking item. (IttYgJS .

Priced on this sale at ....

¦ jj

The Philco Battery Radio shown here is a new 1941J

mo^that is easy on the^ba^ry^^d^^^veI

titllTV rlfATntg if .'. ri^fl rvMM* aa«»l«r n|»il ^a4 YfliiroT ¦
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Kitchen Cabinets I
. FREE CHINA-I

. FREE SILVER. 1
. .

. FREE GLASSWARE! I
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THIS NEW HUDSON |

'

. Th«se Prizes will b
dollar Cash Purchase
Receipt. You Save ft
Trade Receipt May G

SO PAY UP ANI
ON ONE OF TH «
GET 2 TRADE RI

$20.00

fitli1.a $7.50 Ifalt of Esmond 9


